
TOP OF THE WEEK L 
New York and Chicago clearances are pending. 

The Genesis talk -variety hour The Byron Allen Show has cleared 
18 markets, including New York's WCBS -TV and Los Angeles's 
KABC -TV. as well as five Allbritton stations. 

NBC's owned stations, apparently looking to fill the gap left 
by the loss of Major League Baseball in 1990, have picked up 
GGP's weekly half -hour sports game show, Sports Challenge, with 
Dick Enberg, for a weekend daypart. The barter show had run in 
syndication for more than a decade ending in 1981. 

ITC Entertainment has acquired IO motion pictures from CBS 
Theatrical Films, available through the company's 18 -title Volume 
8 film package. 

JM Entertainment has cleared at least 50 markets for its seven 
one -hour teen -oriented specials, Youthquake, sold to WCBS -TV New 
York and WPWR -TV Gary, Ind. (Chicago), among others. 

Barris Industries was closed- mouthed on clearances for the 
Kenny Rogers talk show, with Jim Ricks Jr., senior vice president 
and sales manager, confirming only the sale to WUSA(TV) Washing- 
ton for early fringe. 

Claster added to its clearances of Jim Henson's Muppet Ba- 
bies, saying the show would premiere in syndication this fall with 
an 85% clearance, including 48 of the top 50 markets. Maxie's 
World has cleared 55 %, the company said. 

Celebrity Secrets is a firm go for the fall, said Casablanca IV 
President Jack Allen. Among the stations carrying the show are the 
Fox stations and WSB -TV Atlanta, he said. Casablanca IV was also 
pitching a four -hour barter mini -series with an April -May window, 
Champagne Charlie -a "firm go," Allen said. 

David Fox, chief executive officer of Fox /Lorber Associates, 
said the company had lifted clearances of Michelob Presents Sun- 
day Night from about 55% coverage to 65% at NATPE. 

Four Star International, whose 1952 film "A Christmas Car- 
ol" cleared 60% of the country in its barter airing last year, expects 
to clear 90% of the country with its new colorized, stereo version to 
be aired in this year's holiday season. 

Select Media/Maltese Co. said it cleared a new weekend sports 
personality show, InSport, in five of the top 10 markets and almost 
34% of the country. 

Vestron Television announced a new series of two -hour quar- 
terly specials on World War II, Eyes of War, available for next fall. 

Palladium's Jackpot, scheduled for a fall 1989 launch, has 
been cleared in seven of the top 10 markets, including the Fox - 
owned stations. 

Orion's Crimewatch Tonight has been cleared in 11 of the top 
15 markets, representing 42% of the country. The breakdown 
between affiliate and independent clearances is even. 

Orbis's Thanks a Million has been cleared in 10 markets, 
including New York (wNBc -Tv), according to Bob Turner, the 
company's president. The show, sold on a cash basis and marketed 
as an early fringe series, was launched at the convention. 

ABC -TV briefs affiliates 
on mid -season programing plans 

ABC -TV Affiliate Board Chairman David Lane, president of 
WFAA -TV Dallas, told the affiliates gathered in Houston last week 
that the network was planning an experiment in prime time on 
Saturday nights to reduce clutter. 

Lane stressed the plan was still in the preliminary stages, but the 
idea is, he said, to create a "seamless Saturday [night]" of pro- 
graming that would eliminate breaks between programs and per- 
haps shorten program openings and closing credits. 

Promotional announcements, credits and public service an- 
nouncements would also be reduced. The intent is to reduce non- 
program material clutter without reducing the load of commercial 
inventory, said Lane, in the face of increasing competition from 
cable and home video. 

The network is expected to talk more about the plan at upcoming 
regional affiliate meetings in Dallas and Orlando, Fla., Lane said. 

Entertainment committee chairman Clyde Payne, vice president 
and general manager, WBKO(TV) Bowling Green, Ky., briefed 
affiliates on network plans to test as many as five additional mid - 
season series, four comedies and a drama. The comedies up for 
mid -season consideration are Coach, starring Craig T. Nelson as a 
college coach; Anything But Love, with Jamie Lee Curtis trying to 
balance a home life with a career; Have Faith, about five priests in 
Chicago, and The Robert Guillaume Show, with the former Benson 
star as a divorced marriage counselor. 

The one -hour drama up for mid -season consideration is The 
Men, the story of a group of card- playing buddies. 

In daytime, ABC will have to give up Growing Pains reruns in 
the summer with that show's entry into syndication next fall. Payne 
said ABC was considering a number of alternatives, including 
Perfect Strangers, Head of the Class and the short-lived Ellen 
Burstyn Show. There was still no word on how the network will 
schedule Part II of the mini -series War and Remembrance in May, 
said Payne. 

One 1990 program note: ABC will broadcast a mini -series enti- 
tled The Kennedys of Massachusetts, based on the book of the same 
name. 

Squire Rushnell, vice president, children's and late night pro- 
grams, briefed affiliates on the network's planned test of a new late 
night show, Day's End, which begins March 6 (BROADCASTING, 
Jan. 23). 

On the issue of affiliate compensation, Lane said: "All I can tell 
you is there has been no plan [offered by the network] to reduce 
compensation." But talks on the issue continue, with the affiliate 
board "encouraging" the network to approach the issue from the 
standpoint of program clearances, said Lane. 

Iris Award Winners 
At a luncheon on Friday, Jan. 27, NATPE International gave out its awards for 

excellence in local programing: 

Markets 1 -20 
Public Affairs Programs -Youth Violence: Walking the Line, WCIX -TV Miami 
Program Segments- Traditions: Through the Years -Santa Clause, WTAE- 
TV Pittsburgh. 
Sports - Driven to Win, KOMO -N Seattle 
Children -Home Turf, KRON -TV San Francisco. 
Entertainment- Monica Kaufman: Closeups, WSB -TV Atlanta. 
Informatlon-Griminal Neglect: The Crisis in Massachusetts Prisons, WCVB- 

TV Boston. 
Special Events-Children's Day Around the Bay, KRON -TV San Francisco. 
Other -Joe Clark: The Myth and the Man, WWOR -TV Secaucus. N.J. 
International -Are You Racist ?, Television Quatre Saisons, Montreal. 

Markets 21 -50 
Public Affairs Programs -Teens and Co. "In Performance," KATU(TV) Port- 

land, Ore. 
Program Segments -Fast Company with Len Clements, KTSP -N Phoenix. 
Sports -The Boxer, WSMV -TV Nashville. 
Children- Popcorn!, KATU(TV) Portland, Ore. 
Entertainment -Crabs #406, Maryland Public Television, Owings Mills, Md. 
Information- Working in Mosaic, WKRC -TV Cincinnati. 
Special Events -The Dayton International Air Show, WHIO -N Dayton, Ohio. 
Other -0uelessebougou. Mission for Life, KUTV(TV) Salt Lake City. 

Markets 51 -212 
Public Affairs Programs - Justice: Just Bluffing, WJKS -TV Jacksonville, Fla. 

Program Segments -PM Magazine, WMTV(TV) Madison, Wis. 
Sports -The Pikes Peak Marathon, KRDO -TV Colorado Springs. 
Entertainment -Buddy DeFranco's Jazz Forum, noncommercial WFSU -TV 

Tallahassee. Fla. 

Information -Lighthouses of Me Oregon Coast, KEZI -N Eugene, Ore. 
Special Events -1988 Frankenmuth Parade, WJRT -N Flint, Mich. 
Other- Vietnam, KGMB -1V Honolulu. 
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